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Antiotfh:’ A D. McNeill.
Alae Sprite: D. A. Cunie, 

J. A Clark^^A. R. LiviPKStoo, 
P.R. Wright. W. D. Walters, 
W. M. Btoe. ■’

littler Bivdr: Hogh McGill, 
W. A Smith

McLattchlin: W. W. McLean, 
L. M. Maxwell, K C. Hitter, 
Marshall Lindsay, J. R. Lapps, 
D. K. Parker, J. M. Parker, M. 
ii'. Uav, A.A. Bay,.lr., J.C. Blue. 

4 /^K^ewhiffle: J. R, Lucus, M. 
LL Wall. B. D. Strothpr.

Raefordl W. A. McLean, M. 
B. Warren, M. W. 1> w, Harvey 
Odie, A. K Currie, biuce Morris, 
J. Baker, R. J. Diamond, J. H 
Oampbell. J. E. McNeill, a. 'A. 
Ceftnpbell, W-F. Waiters, J. C. 
McLean. W' A. Davis^ 
Cameron.

‘ Btonewall: J. W. Bass, D. B. 
Trawick,^ J. S. Quick, J. A. Jor
dan, W< 1. Culbretb.

SkoaU it Be Mlowed? Notice to TaxpayWs.
. I .f Under the new law, land will

S^E^eo many attempts on' not be advertised for taxes un 
the‘/part of writers, some of | til the ist of May, but this is to 
whom are so called ministers of i aive notice that on that date, all

Qtaens Tfrimiig Canq^

This summer there will be 
85,000 young men all over the 
United States as the guests of 
Uncle Saih for one month at the 
Citizens Military Training Camps 
from Jane l6th to July 14th. 
The purpose of these camps are 
Unquestioned and their benefit to 
young Americans is obvious- 
^^en our industrial organizations 
acekwakening to the fact that 

’ JLhese graduate useful and alert 
young men and are beginning to 
aelect them for places of respon

Thole camps are quite differ 
It from the grim, bdrstipg knd

the Gospel, to c.amaflage and be- j 
Cog the issue, denouncing it as 
an attempt to force the teaching 
of theology, in our schools and 
colleges, while knowing that 
there is nothing whatever per 
tuning to the teaching of the
ology in legislation that has bseh 
proposed, but merely an effort to 
prohibit that part of evolution 
which tekches that the human 
evolute foom a. lower order of 
creation, and on back to the least 
specia of life.

I can npt see how anyone can 
accept this theory and the Bible 
at the 8£^me time. You must re- 

Neill’ject one or the other. All Bible 
believer! accept Moses as one of 
the greatest inspired writers. It 
seems to me that tbe most con
firmed atheist would have to ad
mit that he was an inapfCed man, 
or he never could have written, 
the code of laws that he did. 
Where is the man today, aside 
from the influence of the Bible, 
after 3,600 years of evoluting, 
could give a code of laws that 
would in any way compare with 
it?

If then, he was inspired in 
giving the law, would he have 
presumed to give an account- 
of man’s origin except by inspi* 
ration? 1 believe Moses’ account 
of tbe children of God, and that 
He breathed into them the living 
spirit. Perhaps this detailed 
monkey crowN who seem to be 
.80 numerous, were the children 
oFmsn, who came, through the.

lands in the county on which the 
taxes have not been paid, will 
be advertised as the new law pro 
vidfm

EDGAR HALL,
Sheriff.
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Robeson in the past 
and last year this county was the 
only one in the State which did 
not have a census 

Mr, J. Madison Burns of Row 
land died at the Tbompsdn Me 
morial hospital Monday from 
hardening of the arteries w'hichbe 
had been ill with at tbe hospital 
for more than three weeks.

Miss Fannie Higley, aged 69, 
died Tuesday night from injuries 
sustained early Sunday morning 
when she fell and fractured her 
hip. It is thought that she was 
walking in her sleep when tbe 
accident occurred which resulted 
in her death. ‘

Damages amounting to $75,000 
are sought ip a suit begun by 
Mrs. Minerva Inman in Su^rior 
court yesterday morning for^ the 
death of her husband, Walter 
Inman, who was instantly killefd 
by an explosion caused by the 
ignition of gas which formed ip 
a gasoline tank belonging to ths 
Gulf Befinibg. Co. * on December

Harder Case.
Thij^pl mprder of Sheriff 

JameN^Tuimer of Lee county 
>y Tom Ml Avenue,
filacpI^Hprison and Parker 
BoMls^P'^znaary, the trial of 

Judge N. A. Sin- 
ctpiE.l|^$ftfprd iaat week, re
vealed moBt .revolting
atidhea^ll^i^mes ever com- 
mHtod state. ^

'Hie pariBwere btodkaders and 
ere rppng a Stttl, which had 

n rhp^sd to the sheriff of 
whj^gvith officers of Chat 

;nLeoai% (the still w||f' 
fh Chwanct,. ^d^er ' 

dnel/haup^ed ja 'joint ral 
The ^’ewiknesaes,
offlci^,wirttet not killed, 
wasCoirlMp^^ Tfe.' ^iirieaB- 
nesspf tMKe'blbbkBderS, their 
cru^dev^y is bibodcardling.

idence you glean 
i^.)B that type have ^e- 

uiake liquor if they 
have Ib l^Mut all tbe ofl^cero. 

ws sSure^ritofaiiarchy.
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Cooety News
impson, white, aged 

at bis home near 
iSunday afternoon, 

firesult, it is alleged, 
the head with an 
inds of Willie Allen, 

)r. .OoroPec L. P. 
;ted an inquest at 

home Suodaf af- 
dng his death and 
^.evidence was tbe 
Thompson’s wife 
In, -Willie Allen, 

eh* home on Sun 
farish 27, to get 
Phat she,'. Willie, 

if.vwi

their premises at their homes and 
pla^ of business, and it was 
decided that tbe week April lotb 
to the 17th be set apart as Glean 
Up Week for everyoody.

No farther business tbe meet 
ing adjourned. Refreshments, 
consisting of sandwiches and 
coffee were served by the hosteses

LOCAL NEWS.
The gardeners gardened sure 

enough durink the past week.
Mr. Duncan Kennedy, a good 

citizen of Moore county, died Isst 
Week.

Next Sunday is Easter, ai.c. 
eggs will be scarce on tbe market 
this week.

Mrs. D. S. Poole had her first 
English peas from her garden on 
April 8th.

Mrs. Patience WAtson of Row 
land is visiting Misses Loulq and 
Alice Watson.

Uon. Charles Slomback, a for 
mer State Senator from Mont
gomery county, is dead.

We had considerable frost 
Monday morning, but it looks 
like most.plants survive

Mr. Kelly Sessoms had peas 
out of his garden April 8tb, and 
put cabbage on the market April

. Tragic Death at Flyav Firfi.
Fayotteville. N. C., Apr. 8.— 

Lieut. Herbert W. Qamlile* 
popular young oflScer of the t2ad 
aero squadron at Pope field, died 
late yesterday afternoon frofli 
injuries sustained when bit 
plain fell lOO feet Staff 
geant Edward C. Hilleobrand, 
tbe other occupant of the ill- 
fated flying machine suffered a 
fracture of the skull and cuts and 
bruises on the legs. His condi
tion was reported very satisfac
tory this morning.

Lieut. Gamble and Sergeant 
:lilienbraod were making flights 
with a J. N. S. training plane at 
the time the deplorable accident 
occurred. After a height of 
about 100 feet had been reached 
the engine apparently started 
missing, according to brother 
officers, and Lieutenant Gamble 
immediately “nosed” the ma
chine, but tbe air was very 

bumpy” or gusty and it is 
thought that a gust of wind 
caught the plAne and nreveoted 
it from leveling out before reaciP 
ing the ground.
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Htil

iiiif bi^Jlfei.ifibj^^wrbriped
iJihy^Siqal , yikoi

< and ^cal axcettotk^,; 
deirstoh^ak koA'detooi^ric feel- 
ibg wre o^eibped; bve and i^y 
iMeo^ for bur flag and'.; douhtry' 
rgira t||a natural obteome of the-

■Th^oreBi^evelt saidt “The 
tent %here hoys sleep side by 

weida Will l^k^ ^ public
si^pol ambpk th||((reat agents of 
D^oqi^y.” rFresidwt Cool- 
idge. whose owd Son has attend
ed the last two camps, call these 

. ”An essential ih the 
National .Seenrity and 

itially a i^ool in “Hjiti- 
i|l: ” General Pershing has 

S^tnpsr ‘‘The men grow 
i^aggressive, mere cohfideni;

ci]|a|;|he ct^dreh pf di4 hot 
ahd Iiimauh4s^ {toying
taxes support elhools Where 

ch is taiight ptir'childre-Oi 
If I believed ^sai^ my^faith 

in the bid Testament' be 
jgOB^apd with it the' New; for
the Uld Testament to that which 
testifies and confirms that Jesus 
to the Christ. Jesus said that 
the children of this generation 
are wiser than the children of 
light- It certainly seems so in 
tIMs case, when they are forcing 
the children of light to pay .for 
thn torching of a theory that is 
designed to undermine the faith 
of their children in the Bible.

1 am aware of the fact, that 
the Bible itself is in no dani^i: of 
beihd. undermined, for it wHi 
stand against all atfacks^/of the

the Thompson Memoriat he 
lor Ss^eraL weeks the p^t wip; 
ter^ di^ kt her home Ren- 
nert j^ia morning at. 3 o’clock,^ 
Bohc»onian.' . v"v

devil, but faith of the children 
to not as impregnable as the Bi

tbs 8piri\ of Isadershiil jj|4e
|ittotive, and in every wav 

^e' better able to meet the 
ieins.of everyday life, . ' 

DO better-place for the 
men eff today to .spend a 
it and profitable summers 

itttot than at a Citizen to Mfii 
Training Gamp.
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rato^^of* 
IS PUoty

The l8th amendmenat is here 
io stay, but look at the good men 
whq are being slain every dtoyj>y 
tbe attacks of the deytl 
it. And there is ho wav ^i^|iii 
'mating tbe Joss, ip, hliman "^uUr 
Ihr the loss of ope ohiMto;|iHttojD
their fatberto

is of the algpifioaht teanaac- 
Ihto'weSkitoSoathsrndE^ittlw,

t< to Boy Pashto of tW M

iHui6d<'^
May the spiritual eyw '^tofVtbs
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today see li||ie hoa|a that / plq 
and cod on this measurer aw qn/ 
hersteto3;Hie motiye hebttid;(^e 
hootSr )!!^ouid remh^
'the tyro leading/ spirif(r* id ^|i<
^psB brtal in/Tsn&totoe^f that
of. jprySo: and ' Darroq^. .;y7ith 

fob alUoi^^
¥ith dfliich of the t’toq yydhld 
^ prefer Iqsjt^d fidfoito tbd fi^ 
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OitoSrveh, hn* Phbll^ 
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State itoadmaot Sj 
refigjoD —Editor.
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Miss Alice McDufifie Andrews 
of Raleigh is carrying the mail 
on Route 2 during her father’.'^ 
illness.

Mr. T. D. McLean of, Aber 
deen has resigned as Field Au^ent 
for the North Carolina Co oper 
ative Marketing Association.

The strawberry crop is ripen- 
eniUg, and picking began last 
wOek. The crop is said to be 
lunger than last. yeaif’s by

. -'f
'a^e’''Qut e 

town printers to do their print 
Ing-^Serry work suits them bet-

As many boys iis will in Hoko 
coigit between the ages of IB 
and 18. to fee,! .at home from 1 
to 12 pigs These pigs are to be 
fed a B.4LANCED -RATION knuWH 
bs til.’ s'.vine gr.>wer'^ throughout 

it Li tiaroliim Ji - the VV W. 
'oha.' Ration. The pigs to be fed 
sno’j.ii be Jan , !'Vb. March or' 
Apri farrowed. T h? leedin^ 
perioit to last from .fmrt'1st to 
Sept. l5th. Af eod of faeditfg 

^ p^iod at iaast uae carload te lie

Gi^d Dies dlBurts &|tbitoed1n R 
Utinh, April 9i-LThe 'hp4y 

Dollie Mae lO y^rs
who died yesl^^^jr oft^ ipjuri'S^ 
sustained in
Orphanage a^ ^l^li/%heiwsfae 
was ah iqmate^t d^e iflforjed' 
here this afternpom^he funeral 
was conducted ftoiu’ddto Presby
terian Church^ bto Rev. A- R. Me’ 
Queen, the im8tor»^ and inter 
ment was made" in’^ Griteiiwood 
cemetery. ^tD^ftsedv-was a 
daughter of the.late L. A. Bag 
gett, of Duhn, dnd is survived 
by her mother. She was a pro 
tege of the Dunn Masonic lodge 
at the Masonic Orphgnge, and 
was an unusuallv brigiit child. 
She, has been a membep of 
orphanage singing class qn sev 
hral of the

ilveftofik

Ratofpr^ and drgantoi^i,’Wi 
to^bs knqam aa 
and’^iiive Stock Ass^iadeh; This 
aashbiatieD is bf
todmulatiita the; production of 
mtoPA and better live Stoc|, in.
Hoke bp^ty .Aid,also '^F
purpose of :maritot|ag tli^e shr 
jplus ^roducto; and putobaring 
inatejigto aufi.; fquibrnent^ team

i Vii ■ ' at
r.-'Sahltors -bf. the / North 

ilia Di^ton of^Markets^was 
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The Civic 

Woman’s pi 
Hall Tuesc 
29 membej 
meeting yjas 
called andfi 
proceeded 
electing offic 
vear-ns folio 

Mrs 
Mrs

m
:Uittlev wife of

^2“

preset

Miss L. L. Ofioqii q/, Norfolk^ 
Va.^ 'ahd . lilta ' ^oe. Rn^ton of 

‘ blriatb, Michigan^ hibtor^ 
foiTfoliffolk ^^rtday - hud sp^t 
week ehd totkn MMu;'. Odomt’s 

Mrii.r J# H.

dfod suddenly 
kt her home in 

/ LtttlS was 
...usual.; health 

ohup and 
e was uh 

busy wi|;h 
r-Jahea she hii* 
DTahd^fell 
hitohahd h'ur; 
qr i hui ;.She 3i'b4 
/assista hce ' cdtfld' 

rtfiburtoTJx.

Apartment of. the 
let in i[iwaDi8 

April 5. With 
lesept;-’ Jtfter the 
lied'to Older, toll 
ites read the club 

busineBs. first 
for the .poming

eron.lChm.',
. . ite, V^i^^hm.,

Mrs H L^ai^'tu Sec, & Tres 
Mrs. Carneron^amestly asked 
for tbe -coopimtion o| each 
woman of the^Ab, by ab doing, 
be a help to ouf^iown and eomi 
munity.

Mrs Lester, ^dtoirnuii of Coto
munity Welfar^' gims .ii good 
report, mostiy ipnewming the 
help the Civio Btoparllitoit has 
been doing for^tlm sql^l.. After 
sevdiral other dfolHI'wtters of 
business were deposed oL the 
program was taktt up-

The- subject for tae M 
meeting. Hon^ ^Imj^vemenk 
was combined with ti|e 
for tbe ApriL meeting. Town 
Sanitation, aqdi vefy iotereeting 
program was:'readpred. by the 
following ladito;

A Weil Balqhbed Diet, jSy Miss 
Avanele Salmoh. / '
; A Few Hoitobbold Hints, by.
Mrs. H. L. G^in, 

Cooking hf 'Meal^
Mrs Fairley tjhfto

subject for 
'^nitatioDiSh'* 
usual way—8{ 
t The cbairt

by Mrs. 
>k ah the 
)n. ’{town. 

iki.Q her

ter,v and they want to pay more 
than we cbargA 

J udge M. V. Barnhill of Rocky 
Mount will preside over the next 
tenn of Hoke Superior court, 
and the term will he conveaed 
Monday, April 18th.

Mr. M. G. Ray of Rockflsh ac
cidently knocked a kettle of 
boiling water from a cook stove 
and burned his left ankle very 
badly two weeks ago, and has 
suffered intensely since, al
though his wound is gradually 
hmptoving.

j. D. Williams, colored, had a 
cahtelope se^ dropper on. exhi- 
bitiqn at 'McNeiil and McDiar- 
mid store Saturday, that he had 
made himself that looked >iike' a 
good piece of farm machinery. 
It pan easily be converted into a 
cojnl, pea 01^ cotton dropper. He 
is a tine workman.

Mr. W._M. ffiomas to building 
a ndw brick residency on his 
farng^wo miles west of town. He 
hhd^A new hri(^ ghn^S and 
wfoiMids home is . beiiiK^uilt: 
living In it, very oomfriBtoiy, 

he says If he had knoi^^ow 
jeobd. h garage he has heT|^ld 
nevaribothefed about building a 
newrtaidwee.

, Danelaqwell.'who hhd• been 
indicted fbir non support'’ of bis 
Wife, was seut ont to wnrk for 
W> R Blue few the county com 
nito^D^ onHhe first Monday at 
aU hffreed wage, but Dam didn’t 
like the |ob, and several other 
flungs abbut.it. So be absented 
himself without leave within a 
day or two, an^^his whereabouts

nds here ;are 
of the-'SOT' 

Elizabeth 
etudeat at Kii 

in Charlotte«^4s

to unkown. 
i Her many 
vety sorry jo I 
Illness of Mi 
spins, yho 18 
Buainess* 
yafy jU at^l^
J, Covington

Sw dri-aw, and' .Pai

ibat city;^ 
her fab^

And as a reward for work welt. 
done, a trip by auto from RaeforJ 
to Richmond wilt be taken bv 
those boys who finish the feed 
ing schedule, this trip to be made 
for the purpose of seeing their 
hogs m irk eted. aod also to in 
spect tiie slaughter and packing 
houses around Richmond.

Each member will be required 
to keep records on amount of 
feeds consumed by bis pigs and 
the roSt of these feeds, also the 
weight of the pigs at tbe timet 
feeding is begun, and the - final 
weight when feeding is finished.

The feeding schedule is as 
follows: Feed for one pig for 5 
weeks..10 lbs. fish meal; 10 lbs. 
coro meal; 20 lbs. wheat shorts; 
40 lbs. grain corn ihe milled 
feeds, or pulverized feed, to be 
thoroughly mixed and kept dry 
until fed, and fed as a wet mash 
morning and night at the rate of 
a half pound fc the first three 
weeks, and two thirds of a pound 
for tbe latter two weeks. Tbe 
grain corn to fed separately and 
duandin the same innportkm 
a^N^ milled feeds- 
^e above schedule is for tbe 

first s weeks of the fee<fiiig pe 
ripd only. A second feemai 
sohedule will be furnished latcHr 

JO those who may take advan 
'lage of this opportunity to learn 
hew to properly feed ymmg pigs.

This is a wonderful opportu 
nitv for Doys to learti bow to 
feed a balanced r^ion and also‘ 
to learu what constitutes a hid 
anced ration for livestock.
. It is hoped that fathers and 
mothers will encourage their 
boys in this work. This method 
or feedipg youivg bogs is not .an 
experiment but one that »s being 
used by-sonie-grow! rsover North 
Ca^pliiiC and has proven a sue 
cess.

A cai’d to the countv agent 
givihg nime 4ud addr.ss with 
the numb^ of pigs to be fed is 
all that is necessarv |'he coup 
ty atrcfni will fumi^b b-hi«m«ti- 
irt ciwi., "freaen price per ft an 
dred. pounds is $o 52.. '

Girls bf high school age will ito 
ccepted Fatbera and 

isd. ’
gladly

/Oft"


